
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWQ

Go to Iho Orphoum to night

Tho band plays at
thin ovoning

Tho town tnain
Sailors ou Saturday
Cricket

Emma Squaro

defeated tho
52 ruuo ot

Lmvia Cd have n pretty pioluro
in tli is liRiio Seo if you can un
luvul tho conundrum

Hall St Sons baseball tam dr
fontd tho Puliation hoys by a score
of 13 to 2 ou Saturday

Harry Evans purchased the dorc
litt schooner No ma S100 As n
ruletho oittiiti is a lucky wrecker

MThomas ha3 beau appointed by
tho Labor Day Committees to
collect subscriptions from tho
Trades

Tho case of Amiuioto Kahcku
Jopnnoso murderer was beim tried
boforo Judgo Sillimau os wo go to
press

Mossrs 0 Atherton E Rosa and
E II Paris havo
committed to
grounds for tho
Club

bj

for

the

been appointed a
find oonvonient
Borotania Tennis

To the satisfaction of tho com-

munity
¬

Mrs JW Yarudloy Corde ¬

lia Olymor has been appointed
singing instructor to tho public
schools

It is a pleasuro to his numerous
friends to meet J M Vivas on tho
ntroot onco again and to hope that
his health will bo perfectly restored
beforo long

If you wish Oheeohacus to loam
something about n luau drop into
tho Orphoum tonight Allan Dunn
or some ono will toll you all about
it just for tho fun of the affair

Tho sailors of the bark Etnpiro
wore awarded judgment for the var ¬

ious amounts of wages claimed by
thorn bv Judce Etee nu Saturdar
Tho judgmonB varied from 55 to S50

The transport Siam whioh arrived
nn Saturdiy afternoon brought a
mail and four days later newspaper
news She is expected to sail some
time tomorrow for Guam and Ma-

nila
¬

A great rush of Bargain Hunter
found tho way to Queen street this
morning at L B Kerrs sale An

immense amount of business was
dono in the Bargain in remnants
and oddments

The Hawaiian Modical Associa
Hon havo oloctpd tho following of
fiosrs W E Taylor president II
0 Sloffgott vice president A G
HolRiufi secretary and treasurer
C B Ooopor and It B Myers mem-

bers
¬

of tho oxcutivo committee

Th PortiI of Education has
adopted a now salary snhodulo sot¬

ting forth rulos and governing the
salaiios of all toachors According
to this eohedulo the payroll for tho
different Inlands is as follows Ha-

waii
¬

0101 Maui 53017 Molokai
380 Oahu 10130 Kauai and Nii

hau 32295 total 22550

Ad reported at thi labor Associa
tiond mooting on Saturday evening
tho committees aro dbing excellent
work to make Labor Day n success
Contributions to tho amount of
Sl325 woro reported and it was do
uidad to oontributo 5500 to the
Driving Association for purses so
that no admission fee should bo
charged to tho Park

It waB a pretty sight at Waikiki
yostorday when a party of high
rollers went out in a canoo to show
what amateurs can do They show ¬

ed it when a big wave camo rolling
aloug put tho canoo on its stem
end and tippsd it ovor in tho Boeth

iug surf Fortunately uone of tho
nmatours malos and fomaleR were
hurt although scared and ell woro
resaued Tho patty simply got wot

and felt dry
-

jjiero was on angry attorney at
law on tho boooh yostorday Whilo
ho wbb cooling his head in tho
waves of tho Paoilio mo driver was
told through somo mistake to take
tho carriage homo and not wait for
the boss Wbon tho attorney real
izod what had happened through
the error ho foamed around the
mouth invoked the assistance of the
High Sheriff the Oovernoraud tho
gods and wont to town m ono of

Pains mulo oars

Tho attendance at Cpt Bergor s

ooucert at tho capitol grounds yes

torday ufhruoon was one that must
have ploasod tho voteranfl kind

heart It was a childrens paradise
ami play ground and the happy
naronts Whose means wero limited

i nrar Hta hIiaiIv trees and
rmWIUU MMV w r

on the cool grass It was a popular
concert in every sonso of tho word

THE GOLD MAY STAY

Collector Stacknbloa Plan Import ¬

ers May Deposit Bums With
Uuitod BtatoB Sub Treasury in
Ban Francisco

Colleotor of Customs Stackablo
has hit upon a plan which he bo
lieves will prevent an out pouring
of the gold coin paid as duties Ho
is thoroughly alive to tho financial
stringency which is likely to result
in tho next two months if ho is com-

pelled
¬

to ship tho coin ho recoivos
monthiy to tho Uuitod States Sub
Treasury at San Franoisoo Tho
shipments amount to 100000 a
month at whioh rata tho banks and
other moneyed institutions would
soon bo drained of roady cash

A short timo sinco Mr Stackable
recoivod many old circulars from
tho Treasury Department at Wash-

ington
¬

which aro still in effect Ope
of thorn signed by Johu Sherman
Soorotary of tho Treasury twonty
ono yoars ago ha3 a special signifi-

cance to financial status in Hono-

lulu
¬

and Mr Stackablo believes is
tho keynote to tho entiro situation
The circular in Question roads

Circular Concerning Payment of
Duties on Imports

1879

Dopartment N o 5 Secretarys Office
Treasury Department Washing
ton D O January 2 1879

To facilitato tho paymeut of du-

ties
¬

ou imports the Treasurer and
tho several Assistant Treasurers of
tho United Statos aro hereby auth ¬

orized to receive deposits of gold in
sums of ono hundred dollars and
multiples thoreof on account of
such payments and to issue the
usual certificate of deposit therefor
in denominations of not loss than
ono hundred dollars iu the name of
the collector or surveyor of tho
port at which the duties are to bo
paid and any colloclor or surveyor
in whoso name the certificate is is-

sued
¬

is heroby authorized to accept
it at par for duties on imports pay-
able

¬

at his port treating tho trans-
act

¬

ion in his accounts as if tho money
had boen deposited by him iu tho
usual manner

John Suemiax
Secretary

This ha3 become a sorious mat ¬

ter in mv oninion said Mr Stacka
blo to an Advortisor reporter Jl
h ve been workiug on some plan to
alleviato tbo fiuaucial distress occa-
sioned

¬

by my monthly shipments of
gold to tho Coast aud feel certain
that this circular gives mo tho right
to hold tho gold iu this country
Take tho firm of Messrs Haokfold

Co who are largo importers Ac-

cording
¬

to tho interpretation I
place upon this circular Hackfeld
Co may at any timo deposit with
the Assistant Treasury of the Unitod
States at Sau Francisco through
the looal baukp any sum of money
thoy aro likely to need for the pay-
ment

¬

of dntios say from 10000 to
50000 Tho Assistant Treasuror

will sond mo a certificate of deposit
for the amount so deposited with
him At tho samo lime the Assist-
ant

¬

Treasury will send to Hackfold
ii Co duplicate certificates issued
in any multiple sum of 100 or more
each Whenever they need to pay
customs duties they can mako the
payment with thoso duplicate cop
tificatos and I will check the
amounts off against tho original cer

bs more j ouB

tificate whioh 1 have on tile At the
end of the month iustoad of having
to ship away gold coin all I have
to do is to forward tho duplicate
chocks to tho Sub Treasury at San
Frannisoo

This simplifios matters not onlv
for the importer but for the bulla
and myself Iu tho first place the
importer for example draws a chock
for 50000 or whatever the amount
is and sends it through hia looal
bankor Ho oharges the amouut up
ou his books as duties aud his book ¬

keeping work is mado eaiior I am
of the opinion that tho bankers will
aoo wherein ho realizes a profit At
present he is forced to ordr gold
sent mm uy treigni xueso ireigui
bills amouut to and so
dooB tho iusurance This will be
dono away with if my plan is car ¬

ried out
What does it save for me Woll

first of all the worry of thinking
that I am causing a linanoial strin ¬

gency hero Second that I am not
put to the troublo of weighing so
much cold out and BooiaR to it that
it is not short weight The first
shipment of gold which I mado to
the Sub Treasury was 5311947
When it was weighed in San Fran
cisco it was found to be shot
woight to the extent of 2 in value
I had to pay that out pf my own
pockot I did not have snales then
They would not give mo a reooipt
for my first of gold until

bad mauo gaoii tuat amouut
MlLthSruriT X1wmltl OoIdb must bo full weight They
luiurHU ui uuiu vu Ww i

ptoaumod comfortAWo

somothlng

shipment

four oonts a grain of ovory

grain short Gold coins found
short weight will bo stamped by m
which will put them out of service

Mr Stackablo further stated that
under tho plan thus mapped out if
tho importers duties do not amount
to tho sum so dopocitod ho may pay
back tho differonco in cash from his
collections If tbo importers with
to avail themselves pf this opportu-
nity

¬

tboy can malro tho uecessary
arrangements with tho bankB to
make tho required deposit with tho
Sub Treasury and this will obviate
the necossity of shipping tho lorgor
amounts nf gold nut of tho country
oaoh month P G A

At the Park
Tlioro was a ploasaut gathoring at

Kapiolani Park on Saturday undor
tho auspices of tho Honolulu Driving
Association Tho winnors wore as
follows iu tho milo pole race Mou
goose and Walter M driven by O H
Judd defeating Octooroon and Hero
drivon by Sam Griggsby Sadio and
Charlie driven by Dr Monsarrat
and Billy and Lustre drivon by O

Bollinor Timo257J
Iu tho dash of throe eighths of a

milo Waipahu won by a nock in

391 dofoating Manulolo and Mystery
The 50 yards foot raco wbb won

by Jim Gorman
Tho officials wero Messrs Shaw

McDonald Quinn Edmunds and
Diggs

Tho case of J P Hayward was
similarly done as tho above caso

John Roilly was arraigned tbiB
morning aud ho pleaod not guilty
to tho charge of carnal intercourse

E Telephone Mala

n
Notice is hereby given thai tho

following appointments have been
made for tho Road Bparda of Koo
laupoko and Waimea

DISTMCT OF KOOLAUIOKO

Frank Pahia Chairman
E P Aikuo
D M Kapalau

DISTI1ICL Or WAIMEA

1 K Kapuniai Chairman
Th Brandt
Dr B P Sandow

J A MoOANDLESS
Superintendent of Public Works

Public Works Ofiico Aug 25 1900
IBSU iit

NOTICE

The Board of Registration for the
Island of Oahu will hold its first
session on Saturday Soptomber 1st
1900 between the hours of G a m
aud 12 noon in Honolulu TTalc ad
joiniug tho Post Office for the pur-
pose

¬

of examining applicants for
registration and determining thoir
olicibility as voters

Bogiuning with Monday Septem
her 81 and until further notice the
Board will hold diily sessions from
7 to 10 a m and G to 9 p m each
day
LORRIN ANDREWS Chairman
D L NAONE
M A GONSALVES

Board of Registration Iland of
Oahu 1593 5t

ill loWNEVS

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS
For Sale By

LEWIS 00

Sole

UlFort Btroet

Grocers

Telophouo 210

Harness CoManufacturing - -
Tlie Oldest House in He iiolulu

RTtfE BUGGY and
CAKKJAGE HARNESS

Plow and Team Harness J madbtoSbdeb
HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

tfimiislicd at Short Notice

Triniiniflfls oS All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receive Prompt Attention

Telephone - - ses 3 O Box - - 333

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNEK FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

ccntitk

SUCCESSORS

T Henry May Co

II E Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

llvajs laid

COLLARS

Harness

Wtttcrhouso
Mclntyre

GKOCEKS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

6rtwnr Cornur King aud Fort Streets
JkvA VMM at

P O BOX SRfi

TO

Waveiley Block Bothol Street

Wholesale Beiaarf ment Bethel SfB
Telephones Street

W3aHE35i3EEKJ2Z3amn2CTfflWMfil

DONT FOliGtiT

that onloriny POMMERY CHAMPAGNE yoa

aro bciwj served with a superior article the mme

other champugnai for nolwithxtaiuU ay POM-

MERY is Hold a higher Jiyure per case than other

wines generally retailed the same price

Gall for and see thaljio others are substituted

VOTEBB F0TJBTH PKEOINOX
THE 4TH DISTRICT

A meeting tho dth Precinct
4th Distriot Club the Republi ¬

Party io called for Friday even ¬

ing Aug at oclock at tho
Fort Street School for the purpose
of nominating delegates The 4th
Prooinct4th Distriot i3 bounded by
Nuuanu School top Punch
howl thence to Alapai and Borotania
Streots

All voters this Prooinot who
wish to identified with the Repub-
lican

¬

Party requested to pas3 in
their uamoa to tho Enrollment Com ¬

mittee tho Club bb early as possi-
ble

¬

J AS H LOVE
GEO ROSA
ABEL CARREIRA

Enrollment Committeo
WM O KING

President
16Jt lw

63
NOTICE

To tho Republicau voters tho
Ninth Prooinot Fifth District is
heroby given that a meeting tho
Republicans tho Ninth Preoinnt
Fifth Distriot will held at Kaulu

School House at 780 p m on
Friday August for thd
purpose of nominating delegates to
the Distriot Committeo and for suoh
other business as may como beforo
tho meotiug

J T DeBOLT
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TO NIGHT
the mmmm

Family Theatre
CHANGE IN PROGRAM

HOBDAYS AHD THURSDAYS

MEW

NEW
SPECIALTIES

DO NOT MISS THE
HjTXiLTT

MONDAY NIGHT
Bos Office open after 9 A a

PHONE 540

MORRIS R KEOS0KLOLB

OFFICII NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Strcol Honolulu lonnerly A Uosaft

Dire United dtatea Custom Houso8 rotcers countnnte Srnrohers or

Tun Independent fjl cent pet
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